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The uar feoliag ! .t'j.;jr;n-- - - ml.
.tiling. Tim ii'.iet-tigatn- into the at

tr.ck upon the Baltimore's tilcrc i. pro
griming and wilS. it io iliei.l. ir !

tnad a sprial order fur i.
'Impart of the nj Ci.ii.ii; ca;.n.:
I Jifii ffrns ti t a iiH;.)-:- 'i )i to C.l!li- - !

Jo terms with the I'nite.l Static pr.
iol an :iinioa!i rr:tri;?iu-.-a- t vita I !

made which a ill not iicii.h.'t; C ail.

IVrktiis.
Judge Hwhop W. IVrit:nsuvsaji!-i- n

oil tin ths 1st in&t. by Governor Hutu
phroy. of to tha r.ot hi Un-

united
;

States peaaio Jolt vnc.st by tfio
j

death of Senator Plumb.
DuriDjjl'is ;jvor.il terms in i':o nntiun- -

;

ai nouso ot rer.r.entatives Juiige ivr i

k:us duq)lined i.bility foreo or char- - j

r.ctor. Like the Into fixator to whose I

eat ho , his couko was I

murueu oy muepeii-.ieuce.iijouKi- i lie was.
withal, an ex. ellanl party man. !

Dornin Ohio, he was educated m .

Knor college. Ills. He practiced law in
Ottawa, and foa-i- it lhroufih tho war in j

an Illiaoh regiment. If it wero nojes
sary to say Anything more in his favor it
inU;ht be suded that ho has ornament
ed the Kaunas bench and has been presi- - j

dent of the board of trusteed of a college
for young ladies.

Congressional .elections.
There is a good deal of timely appro-prir.tone-

in the remark made by the i

editor of the Atlantic Monthly, that, in i

tbo tendency to think that everything.

i.ivt!

We outimistic and not.lies a dangerous delusion. It is not in. nn. an

tended to belittle in the least degree the j witl,out nmI,le iutti'5tion. Our form j

? verniant is andoptimistic, our rec- -mrtnnce attaching to tho
t"o!orJ P'" forbu,s U3 to ha!is claimed we have more

of We live in .hope and fear from congress lhau from pesimimism.

th Th n,r nnr,t legis future than in tho past. The habit

late, and even in matters which lie ex
clusively within his jurisdiction the con- -

nrffisurp nf nflirft.hrnfcim rfii- -

rresamar. nr tho lnvl Knrt nf
and disinterested representatives mav
mar or rn hia administration. AVe

must have a i?ood ure&ident-bu- t w must i

also have a good congress. While, there- -

fore, it is too early to brgin nn active i

.campaign for the election of next No-

vember, beneficial re'.ults will urdoubt-edl- y

Toliox a ger.eral cotioideration of
the congressional as well as presidential
possibilities nud probabilities. Tho Ke-- ' I

puuiicans cannot allonl to inu k ai)V !

mistake in this matter. rt.u-- t

place strong men in tho tield in every
district- - men nhocau worthily and ably
repre.-e-nt thiin in congress. T.icy have

...a.n .u i... i

.11, . siiouiil im prove . hat .
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me ins vindication of the I That of of the '
s; a.v of Tho was Uojd. Hoffmann Miss

tariff from Democrats Tiier niur.t b. bteady not importance, but the court E-'-a Sierlo. Mh, en-b- y

Mr. Springer, provenua:. or wo i'.d i bst to clear up the docket I and friends in n

nnd spirit the j disappointment and in order that may huo better j instable manner and tpirit
recently td hi.s upon ; failure. refuse to oportui:ity to uispope'of largo Feb- - to perm.-at- e minds

the for in depreciating idea that has runry business which is on hand bol,i K That they

aimrrc to ir.irsuo i.j to hnustcd the c.n.acitv race ; nt of court all ! Vl'r-- to them for. -

It v.ab lh policy tarilTtinker
liig. in other words unoor !ii:erent ornir.lcania.'tnat t.ioacinevo-leaderb'iip- ,

Cri.-q- i tp?;:!:r. tho of the past can not only bo dupli-Domucra-

tsk kpw insition thtit ' cjttcl bat surpassed; so wcjluok to
all l.e McICi:ih'V tariff is not i the with cheerful trust in its

Ititd av they pv.aU-l':- t, sia-- t assert t!rt I.,

they can ainrnd it in a ff- - particulars
as to :n:iko it acfptablo to tho whole

populace. This 1? n trer-cnd.j- us

from the roprr.tediy
of Democratic lr i::d for a
twelvemonth Lvfc-- o the Fjirakerhin j

contest came, on th.it the McKinlev
must and should be repealed. It 1 ns ,

been brought r.bf.ut the grtiRing ,

knowledge among the fpcnpl -

turitf ia bent-l:c'a"- . It will
result in tho utt&r rout of t'.a Djnsoc
racy ia the uationr.l e!ci!o: n.-:- t yea:
becauso Americau citizen? hata cowar
dice, despife h; pocrisy r.nd believe in j

well-enoug- h alone.
This is the situation ia n Democratic :

house us to the grcatctt or national is--;
sues. On the silver qufstlon. tho ap--

pointment of that ancient national d

Bland, the
XIon Riir.ai'e. uvi.rhts

measurea. is ruflicient pioof that free
silver coinage is to be the order in tt.t

'
!

A pms bv which Mr. Mills is said to
. . , . .

""u ",v-- "

to nign position on mo tariii
question instend tinkering with it, r.c- -

cording to Mr. Springer's announced j

policv, rs outlined in the Washington
dispntches. will be a bold and cour- - j

i,. .... .
niTKtiiH Kipn mr i hi i I'Tim hi :i niiiinri
i.m,i, n bill. tl,..
treasure boro namu in is the
basis, with modification?, to suit tho'df
iiiunds of the free traders under the new .

'
..if imf nntl Rf.tinillllii3 i,f lift TrT:l
ley law. its introduction, "nccm- -

panitl with a to it
to committee of which ho is chair-- :

declaration tho the
the

tho
the present law hues ;

Crisp Springer coteri'i hope tosecure
Republican votes to carry the ir tinkonng

the

lack or leadership on the among the
members committed tho passage
of to take the place and repeal the
predcnt law, tho may havoj
re.iwnablo hope of winning
tial over cabal over
threw him for and him ;

the committee appointments.

Tv crwiih to Ihn nnili'iia llinnlrinf..... - .- - t- - i ..t '

pledgo myself here and now to
!it ii-.!- - iTirliitf Ti nil uliilifv T rua.

, .
ctci thrt ,11 tttn rinl
terests of Democratic There ,

., r. -
Hp-Jb- xyciiiui;! Ulll ltllllStlU.

that President Harrison had
his maugurul address: pledgo my-

nclf here and now to whatever of
industry ability to

the real interests of the
.- iivepuua .

, i .i ;

e ot all the people nw is the
and no more to bo a

partiaaa. ie put there to
the country, and not party. ndian-aj-oli'- )

Tnw. H. Ensor, of Savannah, An-

drew county, announced his
entering the con-

gressional convention.
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Tii -- or ti.e year iuon on
u2ip!v(l in this country.
Our remarkable as it has
bi-c- t: ia this not show an-- !

record of geuernl gain antl
T!i prnlitd of agriculture

fe.iched figures that were never bo-- :

)." realized; ami .:!! other urar.cl.eri of
mtualrt ii.ivii enj-jye- a like efptrisnci.
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)ur Siave exceeded tho.w of nay
irmcT year. The piuple of other coun-ri- e

have enlnriii trade with us
i a Mgiiid ilegri---- ' the things that uc !

oifer for Bale have bivn bought in an
preeedented quantities, at reniiiuerative
jinces. All kinds of business have ield-- ,

vxl cok! returns, and all kind3 of trallic
b.'en eitandeil in everv direction. More
.jebin have been paid than wero evor
paid before any one year. The nam- - i

bar of hemes has lieen multiplied at a
rate, and appliance of pocial

ninrffl;f,,lra.,(,iIlnlm'o hrfveUen in
cru,.aeil everv here. There bei n no ,

5lltst uround or eomi.laiut, no reasonable
"UXClj!?0 or unhaopino, on tho part of

'
anv class of ciliz,.ns. The prosperity
hc"B to every element of society j

aud mHJ.l anJ corner o( tho nation.
r ..n,,-1,,,,.- ! ,in,wn, c.n Knvo Mm i

peoI,i0 faro,i won; j no other portion !

of the world is there eo much cause for
gratitude.

It is likely, however, that n still better
vear has just That is what nil

signs say and all the conditions make
possible. is a part our philop'ty
to believe that these sigus will not
and these conditions will not be changed.

of looking ahei.:! is one of tho funda-- 1

mental truits of our national character. !

We regard things accomplished as things i

to bo improved, go on outdoing our- -'

Ecves fronl year to year. Hope springs
clernal ln popular ihins j

are regulated accordingly. Wo nro al-- 1

wa-v-
s on tLe nk'rt or m'w "nterpriw s

"uu prevails
mat tnero is nnvavs a change
to mnko fortune in some wny

has cot previously li--n

Wo pin our faith to
surprises, wnici is ouiy niioiuer w

: ! 1 1ul saviug uiai e imio uonmuu couu- -

ilence in what !. to come. It is tomor-
row and not yesterday that interests be-

cause tomorrow presents opportunities
for added triumph, wl.ilo yesterday is

a tale that U told of ictorieS that
- to iiV(, Up to j

coatinttoaB0O sL Thiu
, ear intervenes

luicklv forget tho old one. The ,iwas good enough tnd wo aro flail
h ivo seen nnd bi-e- part it: but the !

future will b.-.-n- us more, we feel sure,

- --

American nf n

j

proL-iist--
3 and probabilities. CJIubo-Dem-- 1

rjr..t.

Tli a State Iit'jtRite.
to Articles V. and VI. of

Constitution, tho IJieanial Coaveution
t!io ltepublican league of t!ie xtaie of
Missouri it, hereby to at the

I

opera houso iu Sedalin, on Friday, Feb- -
j

ruary 12th, A. D., 1S9, nt 10 o'clock a.
m. tho purpose of electing ohicera,
dekg"tes to the Xational Convention

1,1... i .. r o...... ..r ii,i,,;io,i
transacting such other

ae.s as ra.-.-y evime before it.
AH vluha regularly enrolled in the

Lagua are entitled to delegates.
"sia of representation is as follows: All
clubs of --0 and not over 50 members.ono
delegate; oyer ') and not over 150, two

Kg.-- .t s; over 150 and not ovcrU50,

ono additional delegate for
each 100 or fraction over 50.

--Ml oiubs desiring representation must
first Imj regularly enrolled ns members of
tllf Ttlnnlr COnStltUtlOnS. nnnll- -. . I

.- - -

cations memberships and all neces

Kiry information bo freely furnished
n:i nri'ilifatinn tn the

to,the wcrtaiy the names
,

I'"r l" K'bruary ,th.
. . . . .1 i i .1 : tiii:.-iiiu-s feiiyiieu ;ir:or iu unit u.iio

participate in tho of the
coni'cntion. Credentials of delegates
not reported to the secretary enroll-- ,

ment before the date of the convention
will be referred to the "Committee ou
Credentials" when appointed.

Under Article V. of the Constitution,
no provy can bo voted except by a mem- -

such officers before dolegates
and report their tames.

Tho importance of tho convention,

desired. By order Ex. Com.
L. M. Hai.u Mitt. G. Reynolds,

Secy., St. Louis, Mo.

In IJoytls i

It is learned from a ;erfcctly reliable
source that tho United Stated supreme
court will deliver its opinion in tho gub-

ernatorial oontest case of Bind vs.Thay- -

or, from Nebraska next Monday, and

favor. Three judges dissent, but the
inajoriti htaud-- ) bv Ihe Democratic can

'didftte. The points m controversy were
that after Gov. Bm U had been dulv
elected the was made up and pre
scnted to the supreme court of Nebraska
in whic'.i it was charged that he was not
u of United States. On May

5. a judgment ot ouster wns issued ;

against Bovd. when Gov. Thayer tiled

the necessary took the oath of of-- j

nee ami held a covcrnnr. (

An rood as necessary papers coull ;

vor crank, Mr. as of
I

: three delegates; rule being one dele- -

...,".. lur each CIUO or meraoors or

house.

nouse

..f
lfcS9
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bills through the Iheplan j ;K on eve of tho presidential cam-th- o
'
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jury wore imp mmIed. and
iir.mediat-.'i- after '. he dinner hour
rail!-- ! of the e.iirt grinding in
th.-i-r ac!'i:ttiaje'i legutarity. The
dook- -t is net oniy u light but very

few c-- r any great importance are
upon it, perhaps the most of

which is tiie case of --Mrs. Wagoner ve.

the city of Craig, which is now on trinl.
Hie following grand juror?, v.oru Jin

I pannoled: Oliver Grooms, Seth Fer--

Kuson. John S. Curtip, fleo. . Quick,
. Silas-Hucher- . John Q. Shephard, A. S.

. Mclntre. W. H. Debord, John U. Cur- -'

lis, Win. M. Adamson, Lewis Smith. E.
E. Davis. V. II. Debord was chosen as
foreman.

Petit jury Sirum Nnuman, Georso
Heeler, N. L. Pierce, Rudolph Schlotz-haue- r,

A. Peters, J. M. ShoilTer, Wm. S.
C'auon. Edwanl Evans, L. Lease, Peter
IMey, Win. Kaealo.Goorge Moyer, G. W.
D ty. 11. V. Morgan, Ulrich Uurcer, Jan. '

E. Ward, John Cantlin, Ililley.
j

The ensos of thus far wero as
folloud:

Giles A. Liughlin.Public Admimstra- -
:

tor, vs. W. II. Frame, sheriff and trus
tee; plaintiff tiles motion for Bn order
court on defendant to pay over money.

State of Missouri, vs. Wm. II.Haynes;
Felling liquor without license; nolle
wrosoqui.

Slate John Jackson;
defendant plead guilty; tine assessed at
3o.C0. i

State vs. D. Townsond; eelliug lir
uor without liccnw; plead silty; fine
messed nt ?40.

J- - otwe.l Frank Johnson;
dismissed se to 6tipulatioi.s.

I.J. Wales vs. Ira Stephenson et
defendants and Nancy Stephenson
filed demur.

State vs. Daniel Lipps; bend in tho
sum of 250 ordered forfeited.

William Deckmann, was admitted to
citizonsinp. as also fritz bctiatitor.

Eugeno Pickett vs. Mary Pickett ot al;
John Kennish appointed gaardiun
litetii.

ri , T. TT. . rf.1,,1 Inr TknmtiJ. Hnrrnt t I
I ' u. AUU3LCVV7t .17. i 1 1 ' 1 U UUIIL.I)

motion to dismiss overruled.
State vs. Peter Haker; assault; sub-

mitted to jury; verdict not guilty.
Ststo vs. T. W. Moj-- e; telling liquor

without license; continued by agree-
ment.

Suto vs. Squire Meek; keeping gamb-
ling house; continued by agreement

State vs. Samuel Dunu;grand larceny;
change of venue from Atchison county;
forfeiture ot recognizmcc and cau.e va?
coatiuued.

-

ComUy.Court.
0 ..,:......,,,.,., ,..:, ,.,

of count v court on Mondav findTuesdnv j

end diosed of much business in this

-
i.v!.;li!l.i.l i .Icr-ci- ii.ti 1i il.-- t,i,I.

ress ou principles, thereby en
abling them to do much business in
fihortcs-- tip-e- .

clerk tho
ajiDointmrnt of J. Kreider a deputv
county clerk, which was approved by

court.
Tho court upen tho report of the

iridgo Comuiifsionor, approved the
work nnd comple'ion of certain bridges
constructed by J.T. Mallard.

F. E. Bullock, county pbyaicinn, made
j,js quarterly nport, showing thirteen in
m,tef3 in the county poor farm.

Ed ward L. Hart was appoiutod a jus-

tice of the peace Clay township.
The court warrant for

751.0nn favor cf Asylum No. fori
maintenance Holt insane. I

Tho county clerk was instructed to
notify all parties interested that tho an-

nual interest will bo due February 1st,
nnd that payment thereof will bo ex-

pected promptly on that date.
The court disposed of 23.71 uores n,ii

northeast quarter, section C, township I

range 33, to W. II. Richards ut '

per ncre.
The clerk was instructed to hnvo the

court house cisterns repaired.
Tho bridge commissioner was

on-- . n-- lol.lnns In .rr.9.1 ilm.U'J W ' U U. .1. Ullll 1

trict 44 and report their condition to tho
court at its next meeting.

Slurried.
JAKRETT-IIFXI.K-

At the residence of the bride's mothor,
Mrs. Heeler, one-hal- f milo north of Orc- -

nl cn.-o- n nVliinL- - IliM- - Vt h

1891, occurred marriage of Mr. El-- 1

wood .Iarrett.of Shenandoah, Papo conn- - j

tv. Ia., and Miss Anna Beeler, of this;
nlace. The ceremony was performed by !

Rev. T. D. in tho presence of a
number of iruestj. amon whom

Combs and wife. Thatcher, Mrs.
Marsh and daughter. Mitweu Campbell
nnd Beeler, Mrs. Horace Siborell, who
played tho weiMing march, Mrs. Ward,
and Itov. T. D. Roberts aad wifo and P.
D. Kelley.

After the happv couple had received
tho hearty congratulations from the
company present supper was announced,
and the guets filed out into the dining

where they found table fairly '

loaded with all the substnntials and del- -

icacies of the seaFoa, and with which
inner man was fully satisfied. Nothing
w,i3 left undone by Mother Beeler nnd j

her araiblo daughters that coull con- -

tiibute to the pleasuroof their guests.
After an enjoyable evening tho com- -

ovtnrnfAil lunrin'. fliAir lwiniidic- -- -
t'on uI,on tho ''ride aud gnviin.

Mr. Jarrett is an ludustnousnnd nros- -

porous farmer.nnd Mioko who have known '

Miss Anna know what an aid has
. ,. , i i . .

' curing ner lor a ueipuuuo.
The Setixei. unite with their many

in wishing them conlinueit nap- -

pines, and prosperity.

Iluniane .Society's Work.

man, he can precipitate a or i wo same ciuu aa me ueieguio ; 3,, scribe noticed follow-th- o

Domooratic members house ! v.hos' proxy ho represent. j

, , All clubs which have not elected offi-- i Thos. Cottier and wife, James Curtis
fight or for the petty device of trying toicers within past year should elect ! nTI(i wlf(i j Kreider and wife, Oeo.

along where
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Favor.

vs

lienlon.
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for

Roberts

bo prepared. Gov. Boyd took his cafie j jn iar?t. c,t;e9 are brpnehes the
before highest tribuaal of the land, j jjulI1anp Society founded by Berg. A

umi . I horso is discovered badly galled, or is

Prfhidknt HASRison has received i cut or injured, at onco a Nociety member

eomo credit from Democratic sources for jommonds its rest nnd the immediate

giving tho Democrats two of tho six cir--1 application of Holler's Barb Wire Lini-eu- it

judgeships, which action he has ment, which cxparience had hhown is

doubtless done more than a Democratic I best roir.edy made. For sale by Hmda

nrcsident would do for tho Rqiublioans. '4 Philbrick.
. i

Koi'htl I)oij:. I

Si e:ety, which hail been in a tto of'
iiiuoxioun desuetude," hnfi regained its

mru.er viur mid our youni; people
enj'ed u very pleusaiit time during the
hn!ni;if.

I'l.VMllF.n.

James Pliimnier entertained a large
number of his friends at his homo at the
residence of James Scott, Thuri-dn- eve '

ning, Dec. 31st, !rs. Scott and
Mrs. Keevi-- s left notiiing undone which j

would make the urening pleiiF.nit for the
gues's; they sewued to per-
fect what the young people wished and
wero piompt in providing for their com-

fort and entertainment. We believe
' much g'Kd woulii b accomplishctl ifotir

towns-fol- k who are Messed with their
palatial homes would follow thecx.implo j

of these estimable, ladies and provide for '

the better entertainment of our joung
folks. Exquisite refreehmonts were pro-- !

vided and terved in elegant atjle. As it
was the lat--t eveuing of tho old year tho
guests tarried until the clock announced
that la'Jl had 'domurelv glided into
bomnolency and 1302 was bciiiu Uhhered
in by Him "who knoweth and dooth all .

things," whon they wished one another a
happy Xew Year and loft for their sever-- i
ul home?, not, however, thank
ing their entertainers for their hospitali-
ties nnd wishing them much happiness
during tho entire year.

rrrr.u.
Miss Lucy Peter was tho urbnno hos-

tess to a convocation of fnondsof age
at tho rewdenco or her grandmother,
Mrs. Fetor Price, on Thursday night,
lec. .list, IK'Jl. iViixs iucy possesses
rare taet us an entertainer and her
friends not slow in ehowing their
appreciation of it on this occasion. They
spent the time with merry hearts and in
pleasing uastimcs and were only snrry '

j
that tho time for their departure could
not bo elongated.

GLASCOCK.

A pirty composed of Misses Emma
Grny, Flora Luckhardt nnd Laura Glas-

cock and Messrs Orla Davis, O. Petti-gre-

nnd Ralph Glapcock spent New
VearV eve nt;tho homo of Mr. Glafcock !

diligently watching for tho hour when
father time would ring the old year out
and iustato New Year in the position
he was to oscupy till relieved by bis suc-

cessor.

SI'JERIX.
On Friday evening, Jan. 1602, Miss

Alice Spoerle wa? invited to tea by her
sister Mrs. Gideon Kunkel, it being
ocension of lOtii birthday. In the
rae!"ll'",l llomo WM ,l!!ctI Wlth
concourse of her friends, and as tho j

w5l! ma" kcPl fro'n i

her sho was greatly surprised on her re- -

turr. The admirable affair had been
neatly planned and skillfully executed I

!,J" ner h.urkx-1- ,
--Moore.

ixiuuteous hospitality needs not bo men
tioned.

ri:;jui).
Miss EtTio Proud'e many friends

with happy hearts nud with one
accord to her invitation to npend last
Saturday cvenr.g In her elysinn home.
Her pleasant smile and kind words great-
ly imbued her gueUs with a penso of
truo hnppiuess and made eroh ono feel
they wero an eapocial guebt.

What arc IiC'al Holiday: in
li.siiitiri i

;

There are no national iltdaya made
p.uch by United States law AllholidnjQ
are nuthoriz-v- l bv laws of the litTer- i

cut states. In Missouri Jan. 1, Feb. 22,
July 4, general election day, or Tuesday
uftcr the first Monday in November,
every two years, always in the
fmn wnrs ns 1K!l Atn ThnnlfHfric.
iugday, nppointed by tho governor of !

this stato or the president of tho United
Stntes. usually tho 4th Thursday in No- -

vember, Christinas day or tho 25th of
December nr.. nuhdajs. And uhen
such holidays fall on Sunday thee the
Monday following shall lie con.idered ns
such holiday aud in nil business trans-action- s

such holidays aro tho enmo as
Sunday. All obligations falling due on
such holidays becoino due tho day fol
lowing, un'ess that beSunday when they
beconudue tho day preceding ouch Iioli
day. Only Feb. 22, July 4, Thanksgiving j

and Chrtetmns are school holidays, nleo
i

tho 1st Friday nfter tho 1st Tuesday in
April is sot apart ns Arlior day, whon I

litarnry exercises nnd treo ore
1

IE OlUer.

The rnsonic Installation.
The officers of Oregon Lodge. No. 139.

w?ro publicly installed by Judge C. A.
Anthony, at n regnlnr communication
held last ..lor.ilay night. Prior to the
installation tho lodgo was regularly open- -

on, alter wiucn it was called oil and n
number ot invited guests wore namitted.
Before tho installation the audience wns
entertained with most excellent vocnl
and instrumental music by Prof. Galla- -

hor, A. Van Buskirk anel his daughters,
MissoH Carrie and Rebecca. Recitatiors
were given by Mihs Laura Gl.veov--k who ;

committeo is is our iew the wihcnio brief time. business and Kreek and
HcKiniey universe. im-- 1 of general i Alice's sister's

Democrats. tho chair-- 1 civiliz-itio- bo a con-lud- ed
herself nn

goierning of coms.it- - liui.inn nature
'

they a of con-t.;-

nnnouu. views Wo nctt-p- t the the vivinlity sceme.! tho
prop.-- r poli.-- too Dimwits the ex alwayD of
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d'd exceedingly well.
I

Then Judge Anthony an nd- -

dress on the subject ot "Masonry," tet
ting forth tho origin snd objects, after
which he instated following officers,
to-wi- t: C. L. Evans, W. Gonv.
Morris, S. W.; Samuel D.ivid?on, J. W.;

T. Thatcher, Sec; J. Mannering, J.
D.; T. C. Dungan, Sr. S.; J.T. Butler,! I

Jr. S. S. F. O'Fallou was retiring'
master as grand marshal
during the installation At-

iter the installation tho gue-.t- retired
and the lodgo resumed iU regular busi - j

nesA All tho ollicerfl-elec- t wero not ia- -

stalled; several wero absent, beiug on the
sick-list- .

A Fmnous Fond lcivf(l.
In Springfield, the county soat of Sow-ard

county, Kan., Tuesday morning, tho
BhorifT three deputies were killed by
a eqund of men, who were in ambush.

It is supposed to be the outcome of a j

plot to Theodoro Botkin, judgo of
tho judicinl district crabrncing Slovens,
Morton, Suward, Haskell Grant
counties. It it all the result ot tho !

famous Stevens oounty feud which be-.o- f,

gan In July 1SS3. has continued
with a few interruptions since.

u.K!.c: i'ovii:us.
"Wliat tlu liiiiH-sot- a Statf An

tlwiritio Know About Tln-ni- .

If there is a doubt in anybody's mind
ay to the quality of the-- viirious bakiiii
powders of the mark t. it il! W nttle"
by the evideneo given upon the Fubjoc
by the St.ilo olliials of Minnehot.i. Th
Dairy and Fvl Caiuiission and th
State Chemist are the highest ollk-i- '
aiith )rities up j:i su-- h su'j-i;- ts in th
State, and their evidence will bo accei
ed n.i disinterested and unpreji: lived. It
is thir businet--. to examine tto quality
of tho ditfcrent food products, and to
supress the sale of those found impure

'and unwholesome, and all will admit
that thov have performed their duties
without fear or favor.

At a recent examination by a Tjogisln-- !

tive Committee to determine tho quali-

ties of the various baking powders sold
in Minnesota, State Chemit and analyst
to the Food and Dairy Commi6-ioner- .

Dr. Charles W. Drew, gayo the following
evidence:

Ques. Draw, I see by th report
of tho Dairy and Food Commission of
this Stato that in making analysis of the
various baking powders of this country
you reportjis a result of your work that
the Royal Baking Powder contains
gives off in baking a greater per cent, of '

carbonic acid gas (leavening gas) than I

any other baking powder made; is that
true!

Ans. Yes, sir, that is n fact.
Ques Doctor, you also fouud frorapx-- .

perimcnt that tho Royal Baking Powder
will keep lonerind retain its qualities ,

butter than any other powder made, did '

you notr
Ans. Yes, sir, I think it doe3. i

Ques. Now, the two most desirable
qualities in baking powder are the
amount of carbonic acid gas it contains
nnd gives off and tho length of time it

keep, aro they not?
Ans. Yes, sir.
Ques. Then tho Royal Baking Po7.-d-o-

possAfising these qualities, is the bef-- t

powder made, is it not?
Ans.-W,- 'll, tiiat would be the natural

conclusion.
Ques. Well, that is tho fact, is it cot?
Ans. Yes, I think it is. I consider it

of tho best baking powders made.

Obituary.
Death does ant always herald his com-

ing nnd we call to mind the words of
Saviour, "He ye also ready for at each
na ilour as vo think not the Son cf Man

!coraeth." Tho subject of this sketch,
I)avitl Colling, whoo death occurred
on the 2nd day of the Now l ear, may 00 ;

truly considered an exception to tho rule
for without a doubt ho was waitiug and
rcadv when tho summons carao death to
him no terrors, for the blessed
Master robbed grave of all its
gloom triumphantly asconded on

. i n : l . ..iliil uj itmiik liiu uo:;nug r.uu iiit.-i-i ftiup i

tho evsrlctting gates to those vhofo i

rob-)- s aro made white in the blood of the
Lamb. All who knew Uncle Davy, (as i

we all called him), will bear testimony
to his unwavering fidelity and christian
character.

At tho esrly ago of 15 he commenced
service of his Heavenly Ma? ter r.nd j

never once grew weary in that tervice
although upward of four ecore years i

were nuoLiei 10 nun. no was oorn in ;

West Virginia iu the year 1S10; camo to
the state of Missouri about ;ho year 1513;

settled iu Buchanan countv south ot St.
Joieph. ln the year 1S3-- he removed to i

the village of Forbes where he continued
t., ri.t3iilft miMl hid ilnnlli rii..l rrafl I

I

Jan. 2, 1392. He Icave3 a widow and ten !

doscendant3 of Firstgrand children, a former;,daily attwife, who was drowned in tho act of
. .anco, 9.).

crossing the Missouri river. His death
was a surprise to any one for it was
evident that his work was Uniehed and
like a ripo shock of grtin he was ready
for tho garner. Tho funeral services
wero conducted at Ihb lnte home by Rev.

Jnckson, of the M. P. church and
his bodv was laid to rest in the Forbes
cemetery, Jan. 3, 1892. Ilia lifo was one
continued eulogy of the religion he pro-

fessed; his death, though not unexpect-
ed, seals his devotion and unwavering
faith in tho rewards of tho finally fnith-fu- l.

P.

Cni!r .

Com nnd charcoal aro coming into
Craig at a rapid rato theee days.

Ed Heaton returned last week from
a visit to his parents at Bushnel, 111.

Mi.is Lottie Real, of Nifchnabotna,
spont last week viaitiug J, W. Stokes
and familv.

Ghosts have been disturbing tho
peace of some of our worthy citizens in '

the vicinity or Coming.
A real cape of panther has brr ken :

1.

delivered 'Emblems," nnd Miss Cora'lS9i Hsndred? of now students have '

Frye, "The Lord and the Squire." Both I written the President that they will en-- 1
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tho
!.;

J. M.

the
and oiliciatud

and

kill

and
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Dr.
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will
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our
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had
had the
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tho

not

men lose courage when thev hear it err.
A general hunt will bo instituted poon,
nnd the unlawful monster will bo taught
n osson

Hr.p.Ms.

IO. .ran. ID. Jan. li).
. . . .ITU .1 1 I a rtl II. i

iiiu t:iifii term 01 me lamous viiiiii -

cothe Normal, Actual Business and '

Shorthand College will open Jan. 19th,

ter at that tune, although the work is so j

arranged that students can enter any
time to advantage, and nre required to
pay for the timo only which they at- -

:tend. Thoy can nlso select their studies,
. . , . i... L.T.to p.ivmeneip'

free, get good board for ?175 n week '
etc For free Catalogue Jddress, '

Ai.i.f.v Mooke, A. M.,
ri.illiiNilhn Tn

Ir is that the U. S. commission
aud the Cherokee cummitteehave reach- -

ed an agreement for tho of the
Cherokee strip to the United States. Tho
ctir. nrtntuta nf npftr ! Ifll mil nprAC nml '

the price agreed upon is
Among the provisions of tho treaty is
one thit provides that Cherokees now
residents upon may take 80
ncrea of land each, which shall covor
their improvements. The oontract'ie to
be ratified by congress. contract
is also to be submitted to the naiional
council lor rauncauon.

1

everybody made it a rulo never to
talk about things they knox no'.hing

great deal of effort at talking j

would bo saved and many would escape
I making themsslvos ridiculous. J

TH- -! ufJLY
Cook Sova

i

i

!

i

I

'.
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lip Am j

We Always Lead,
But Never Follow

vi.u that WE AUK THE
PEOPLE i ho the CHEAPEST is
to.a-- k wii to rou c a t:ur tteo cm! g, t
ptieer-o-n our uumei.-- stoek of gn,:.!s.
uUK'it we hiire ju- -t nivitii, uch jm

TlWiRKof5il kind.
Th-- rir.st Line ot STilVcS.

In ilar2vari! Wc Havt 3olls.
Hinges. Staples. Levcis. Flanes.

Hctchtts. Cross-Ca- t
anS J'.fnd-Saws- . You nevar

Sew 7. perssn 'list sew a saw
Saw nks oi:r Saws Saw.

Alsclhc rlnesiaifi Cheapssl Skates ever
Li qujM to Origan. Sllvsr-P.'atc- s Ware.
Carving Knives cn i Fork?. Tabic Cal-

if ry 0' ISe Latest Pattern, Pen
and Pocfcr t Cullery. .varraat-e.- 1

tc hs just ao re ?rf-3?nt-
.

eJ. Vashin3 JJsciiines
ofthe Best nraisc. Ws

mr.ke a Spe-cfclt- of
Tin Work. All

Work

We are sole
Patent Galvanized
Tubing: The Best
World, Come jn
buying.

WARDS
Furnbtei by the
Manufacturers, Opposite New

H. E. DENNY

a Ka j vay If
Furniture,

Undertaker s Goods,
New Hearse,

Wall Faper,
Window Shades

We have just received a brand new
Stock FURNITURE and are now
ready to show you as nice an assort-
ment in this line as was ever brought
to Northwest Missouri, and at reason-
able prices. We have also a nne line of
CASKETS and COFFIN'S, and having
just purchased a new HEARSE are now
prepared to conduct funerals in first-clas- s

style. In Wall Paper and Shades
we are sure we can nlease you. Give
us a trial and be convinced.

Denny Q

Oregon,
I

lt4port of Oregon Pubic Schools I

for the term onding Dec. 21, 1&31:

First primary: Enrollment, 5.1; daily
attendance, 43; per cent of nttendnnce, '

91. j

Second primiry: Enrollment. 31;
. 1 :

Ullllj MU, LIU4 VUb H"VUU- -

anco' 93 "

mtcrmed'ate. Enrollment, 14,

endance. 12; per cent of atteud- - '

Second intermediate: Enrollment, 49;
daily attendance, 49; por cent or attonu-ance- ,

95.
Grammar school: Enrollment, 32;

daily attendance, 29; por cent ot attend-onc- e,

91.
High school: Enrollment, C2; daily

attendance, 53; per cent ot attendance,
90.

Colored school: Enrollment, 24; daily
attendance, 17; per cent of nttendnnce.
80.

Entire school: Enrollment, 29.V, daily
attendance, 203; per cent of attendance,
91.

Tardy marks. 32; excuses granted, 30;
truancy and corporal punishments, none.

Summary of report for term ending
Deo. 21, 1691 :

For entire school: Weeks in
10; davs in session, 78. Enrollment
boys, 52; girle, 1G3; total. 315. Dail
attendance, boys, ltl; girls, 139;

2t"i. Per cent of attendance, bo, 91;
girlt,91; total. 91. Tardy marks, boys,
G3; 49; totn1' 1(a 0 :w ct tM,an.v'

chasea from hvl. J'ub. , - volumes, I

90c; from Ginn & Co., 1 volumes, ?2J50;

from Lothrop & Co., 4 magazine, 54.90;
from Harper & Bro's, 1 magazine, e2.tX);

from Araer Book Co., 21 volumes, ?10;
from John B. Alden Co., 31 volumen, f14; i

blank books, 40c; postago nnd express ;

charges, etc., ?4 15. Total for CI volumes 1

Bn,j 5 magazines, S3S.C5. Balanco on !

t

band 32.43.
. j

Thp nttca,;on of parents w called to
the following rules of tho school :

"Any pupil who shall absent himself
Kir half dnvn in four rnnnfi-tiv- wvokti '

' ,
witnoui n wnnon excuse irom parent
or guardian for each absenco shall for- -

foif liw nnrilcn in Bpluwil nnd anv. imnil:"' " 1 "" 1 i'"'
thus suspended shall not be restored un- -

thore 19 aMt'fcfHctory nBsurance given ,

for his prompt and regular nttendanco
7

in the future. Undor this rulo two case
. ,a i : lii i. l. i"ji mniinwH nnnll no equal to '""' "" I

davs absence, providpd tho pnrer.t or
guardian shall bo notified of said delin-

quency.'
'No mero statement that tho paront

or guardian has kept the child at home
but eicknesa of ,

or in tho family, a necessity to avoid im
proper exposure, or some urgent cause
rendering attendance or punctuality im
possible or extremely inconvenient shall
bo regarded as tho only legitimate ex-

cuse for absence cr tardiness, and such
excuse must be furnisced by tho parent
or guardian in person or by written note
upon the pupil's return to school."

Respectfully,
i. W. Gai-i-aiie- r. Prin.

Tiib trouble caued among Democrats
bv the nomination of S. B. Elkins for
Secretary of ar is not likely to bo nl- -;

layed by his confirmation by the Senate,

1 IT 11 1 llUUllll.lt.-11.0- - J Iout in this neighborhood--cIvc- s nnd; 1

horses have beer, killed by it, nnd bra- - e ;
Expenditure of library fund: Tur- - j

Jan.

.ititii
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Misssouri.

--TUr3

. .n ilUCi mQiikmih!ii: IU& 1

at 712 Felix Street,

ST. JOE, MO.,

Extraordinary induce
nients in Winter

aortssuvercoats
Dlirlng the UlOnth q!

January. Mail or-
ders solicited.

Order of l'nbllcation.
STATE OF MIS-Ofl- tt. I

Counlv ul Unit. '
In th 1'rnbMte Court. Tonnty or Holt and State

ot !!lv..iirl. Nntr mbrr Term, law.
In the matter of the "l-iti- - of

J.nir I. Wtlmn, ilirraei1.
Nnw con.- Mry V Wilson. arimlnUtntrlx

Oi I 111. I l.lll" 111 .1 .11111". 1. 11..T....H, .1111.

vr In tin. court !"T pr.n.nc for
an uritrr o talr rf --oinuili of tin- - nl ct.tl il
v,i,t J,o-.ist-.- l at iwll ami vithfv Ih-n- --

HMtiill'i: :rin utl. o Mair. il in- -
p:ilil fur win! ui:it t lit airi-inaii-

t!ir .icriiiml". In nml liiTi i.tmli- -t riiiiln il
l l.iw 111 mini civ, i:i -- ..iinii t;m:i nrii-.- i a
li iiri!ritil that all - IihpiWiiJ In Iho it.tr of .villi licc.i-n- t 1h- - collfii 'l fh.it nnnll.'n- -
turn n- - a!nn-:- iii li ni.iu.-- . ami inn in- -
lr.-- rnntrur 1h Imwti o.t nr Ihi

t .'.'y f ,i, ru n rm f ial- - mart. 10 tf
lii-- on Il.MA. i AM S, IW, :m
I(,.i?rwliii. mairtortin ! ofttewtm:
w muct. Ollll- umI ctatetii lalii iIm-i-.- a
mil lir niWcu-n- t lorllM'lKivamrnt nf.i!il

"ili.t tin- - .u-

imiilWifl l t.i i!ri..ir-- r In li.r
I""r iirlnr tlif ni-- t u nn of t'n rmirt.
Mi n,:ti Hi.r ! iiii"iif iliialjoe
nnllrr trllfn In llir linr. of vV.1 ro- -',Mini: In IMt i'niii,t, JlH-o'i- al Iran len
il.tw tnl of tsmrt I

SI.VTKOl- MI.iNH KI,'.,, '
I'oiiiiiv of it. ut '

I. Sannii! f I" illnn. I'lite of the rroKitf
ronrr ana ciirk ti- - rl.t tf- lh .t i:ilnrK a trm' rnp' or ini- - otiai- - ,

ii.il uriUr nf nilili-iiio- llirrfin In, a
'WSIZSSytaXS V a:"l the i

tsrr.1 alf imrnii'l rinrt Xiiw at my of. i

flr in OrrKOii. Mo.. In taul nmi-.ty-.

tnu 4tli Uar oi jami irv. a. ij.
PA'U'KI. OTAI.I.iiS.

JniSi;iani! riirk of I'Mlial" Cmirt

Soinethin; About IJencfactors. .

Wo ofton rf ad that "he was a real I

benefactor to tho hursan race." With
good reason could this be applied to any j

one wno coninuui mj me lei-uiii- oi ;

the evils which fleab is heir to. Rheu- - j

matism anil chrome neauacno nave oeen
as impfjfiaible of cure, vet science .

has finally demonstrated that they can
be cured. Haller s Pa.n I'aralyzcr. taken :

in conjunction with Holler's German
riilla tfTi-lm- l miNt urtnnrthnarv
nnrei nnd ha mr.do lifo a comfort to
many, who hnpl for relief. For
sale by Hindc h PliilbricV.

Science In Brciiil laklnjj.
A L the recent annual mealing of tl

American CL :n:;-.- d Society, held ia
Washington, I). C. tho question of th
value of carbonate of ammonia as a leav-
ening agent in bread, or as used in bak-
ing powders, came up for discussion, ia
which Pnr. L'akor. ot tho Univorsity of
'ennsvlvama nnd president of the- - socio-y- ;

Dr. Ilichnrdson, late of the United
States department ot agriculture in
Vashington; Mr. Wra. JIcMutne, lato
'rof. of chemistry m the University ot
imois; Dr. E. II. Hartley, late chemist

, of the Brooklyn, X. Y., board of health,
; and Prnr. ot chemistry of the Long
j
Island College, and others took part.

The concensus ot opinion was over-- i
whelming in favor of tho employment ot
ammonia. It was stated as a feet thatI.ammonia rendered the gluton of tho

' Hour more solublo than the original
! glateu, and that the bread in which this
. action wa3 produced by carbonate of
ammonia must bo nioro digestible aad
hence more healthful, and becauee of
the oxtromo volatility of carbonate of
aminonin and its complete espulsioa
from the bread in the process of baking
it in one of the most useful, most health-
ful and most valuable leavening agents
known.

These conclusions are borne out by
' the verv elaborate ami nrhniictira o- -
' . - 1 . 1 rt r . . . ..(p jjiurm3 ui.iiwui I roi. l. . .Mallet,
of tho University of Virginia, which
show conclusively that bread made with

'
O Iml-mr- . .T.- a- : .. 1. 1.. 1. ."inui I'umit-- i 111 iiiuo oue per CODU
of carbiinate of ammonia is used, in con--

I nifction with cream of tartar nnd soda, is
not only of uniformlr better color nnd
texture, but n protluct more wholesome,
because the ammoniu serves to neuiral-- ;
izo nny organic or lactic acida present

' in tho tlour.

J Forbrs.
; Harvo Evans and J. Kown bat .th
,K"pro.

Mrs. 1H1 has been very low with
la gnppo but is reported now out of
duuger.

Mike Stephonson.ot Plum Rollow,
Ia.. was Siting Esquire Shambaugh
last week.

Mrs. V. S. Mclntyre, of Mound City,
wn3 visiting her.bister, Mrs. S. C Evans,
lust weok.

F. X. Raiser and wifo returned from
their visit to Mr. R'u sister in Randolph
county last week.

Miss Edith Wilkinson, of Forest
City, came down to see her sister, Mr.
Joo Pierco, last week.

John Wiseheart, of Doniphan
county, Kansas, came over to eeo hi
grand-fathe- r Collins.

j Barney dsoa, of St. Joe, came up
from St. Joo to attend tho funeral ot

; Mr. Collins last Sunday.
j Mrs. Nathan Springer, of Anthony,
Kan., was called to the bedside of her

j mother, Mrs. Keeney, last week.

Nearly overybody has gone to Oro- -
igon. From the number summoned to
tcourt this week it look-- as though ia

need a Keeley Institute located at- -

Forbes.
Wo nre sorry to learn that Mrs.

Minerva Scott was thrown from a horso
and badly crippled while visiting friends
ia Rmdolph county. Her son Charles
has gone to see her.

The family ot C W. Piorco has been
sorely afflicted with the grippe. All but
but one of tho family have been confined
to their bods, and grand-m- a Keeney ia
lying dangeruui-l- y ill with old age.

Again death has visited cur quiet
village and claimed grand-p- a Daniel S.
Collins, who diod Saturday night after a
lingering llhioii ot many years from.
Bright' disease. He probably was tho
old:at inhabitant in Forbes township,
being born in Virginia in 1810 and was
SO years old. He leaves a wife and ten
grand-childre- and a cumber ot

to mourn bis toe?. His
only son was killed by the Bush-whacke-

during tho war. He was a constant
member of the Protestant Methodist
church 67 years of his life. Ho wait laid
to rest Sunday evening in Oak Hill cem-
etery. All of his own children haro
passed to the far b?yond. Peace bo to
his ashes! His funeral was preached by
Rev. Jackson at his homo in Forbes
where he had lived for seven years. Ho
resided in Missouri fifty the mcst of
the time in Buchanan county, ten miles
south of St. Joseph.

IIicKonr Bhap.

Nii-IccIP- s Grove.
Look out for a wedding beforo long.
Evorybodv is over tho holiday fes-

tivities by this time.
Bad colds and l.igrippo Eeem to b

the general order of the day.
Mr. John Openlandor otid wifo bavo

gono to nuuc3 Keeping on u. toeio
farm.

Miss Mina Kyle, of tho Triumph
neighborhood, is visiting her sistor, Mrs.
James Williams.

Henry Bower nnd sistera. Emma
and Clara, were visiting friends in An-

drew county, last week.
J. C. Morris has resumed operationi

ot the Grovo school house; alsoG. Meyer
at Nodaway on last Monday.

Elmer Price left last Monday for
Stanberry, where ho will attend school

tho remainder of tho school year.

Master Leonard Botkins, of Atchi-
son couuty, recently visited his grandpa,
Vic, undo John and other relatives.

Our Sunday schools havo elected
new officers and teacherB, nnd everybody
is invited to attend one of the two, or
both, regularly.

What wo would liko to know?
When J. C Morm will be charivaried?
How leap vearBuits tho maidens and
tho old h.u,'hrul bachoiors?

Geo. Hornecker's new houpe pro-pen- ts

quite a handsome appearance, as it
nears completion. McDonald and Lentz

- -

Riifus Meyer is expecting to go into
the ultry bu.inees in the spring. Ho
has built an exten3ivo hon Iiouro nnd
hired an incubator from Andrew county.

Mrt. William Kunkel, who has been
lving vory low at her son, Columbus',
for two months, has improved very
rolIch aad was removed to her home at
New Point last week,

Itemiztk.

WImt my IJefiu Snys.
"That he was first attracted to mo b- -

cause my complexion was bo clear and
my breath so sweet and he found out
noout my oream woen iu'u-- uu u
kiwi m, and now girls I II tell you ho
T mide mv comTlUxinn Clear:
just three bittli'f n.

ife Bur-l-- thatu a.i. lor ta.:
Hiiule Vrnbr--:- :.


